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The development of spontaneous 
facial responses to others’ emotions 
in infancy: An EMG study
Jakob Kaiser ?, Maria Magdalena Crespo-Llado ?, Chiara Turati ? & Elena Geangu   ?
Viewing facial expressions often evokes facial responses in the observer. These spontaneous facial 
reactions (SFRs) are believed to play an important role for social interactions. However, their 
developmental trajectory and the underlying neurocognitive mechanisms are still little understood. 
ǡ ?Ǧ ?Ǧǡ
anger, and fear. Electromyography (EMG) was used to measure activation in muscles relevant for 
forming these expressions: zygomaticus major (smiling), corrugator supercilii (frowning), and frontalis 
(forehead raising). The results indicated no selective activation of the facial muscles for the expressions 
 ?ǦǦǤ	 ?ǦǦǡ
especially for happy (leading to increased zygomaticus major activation) and fearful faces (leading 
ȌǡơǤ
results suggest that emotional SFRs may be the result of complex neurocognitive mechanisms which 
ƪǤ
ƤǤ
Emotional facial expressions are rich and powerful means of communicating information about one’s afective 
states, as well as about the environment in which we live in. Not surprisingly, by adulthood, we develop high 
expertise to process facial expressions fast and accurately. A testimony to their importance and saliency is the fact 
that the perception of emotional faces oten elicits emotionally convergent facial responses in the observer. For 
example, during social interactions, we oten respond rapidly with emotional facial expressions which are similar 
to those we observe in others, such as smiling when we see someone happy. hese spontaneous facial responses 
(SFRs), which are sometimes covert and not visible through direct observation1,2, nonetheless are thought to play 
crucial roles in how we communicate and empathise with each other, as well as in establishing cohesive social 
groups3,4. Impairments in these social abilities are usually reported in pathologies characterised by atypical social 
functioning like autism, conduct disorders, and psychopathy5,6, and thus understanding the extent to which they 
are associated with atypical manifestations of emotional SFRs is of high importance. he study of infants’ spon-
taneous facial responses to others’ emotions is essential in this respect. Infancy is a crucial time period for tuning 
and optimising the brain circuitry for processing stimuli with socio-emotional relevance, setting the stage for 
both the reinement of the early acquired social skills and the emergence of new and more complex ones later 
in life7–9. In addition, infancy also provides unique opportunities for studying the SFRs to others’ emotions in 
relative isolation from the inluence of cultural norms and values, as well as symbolic linguistic processing of 
emotional information. Despite their relevance, the systematic investigation of infants’ facial responses to others’ 
emotions is limited10–12. In order to address this developmental gap, in this study we investigated SFRs to dynamic 
facial expressions of emotions in 4- and 7-months-old infants using electromyography (EMG).
Diferent neurocognitive mechanisms have been proposed to underlie the SFRs which are congruent with 
others’ emotional expressions. One view regards them as instances of motor mirroring or motor mimicry, where 
the observation of others’ facial movements elicits the selective activation of the corresponding muscles in the 
observer. hese responses are thought to be largely automatic, occurring outside the mimicker’s awareness, inten-
tion, and control13,14. In light of these characteristics, Chartrand and Bargh15 metaphorically referred to motor 
mirroring as the ‘chameleon efect’. Motor mimicry relies on perception-action matching mechanisms involving 
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the shared representation of the observed and executed facial actions. At the neural level, the mirroring properties 
of a cortical network including the inferior frontal, premotor and inferior parietal cortex (mirror neuron system - 
MNS) are thought to be involved in implementing the perceived emotional facial expression onto observer’s 
own motor representations of producing that expression16–18. he simple sensory input of observing another’s 
action leads to an activation of an internal motor representation in the observer due to the similarity of the 
perceived action and the motor representation used to control action execution19,20. he relation between the 
motor cortex activation and the selective excitability of the muscles involved in performing an action has been 
regarded as supportive of this view21. he re-enactment of the observed expression could, in turn, even lead to 
the alteration of the observer’s own afective state through muscular feedback15,22. Indeed, numerous studies have 
shown that adults and older children rapidly mimic the facial expressions displayed by the people with whom 
they interact23–25.
However, several indings are di cult to integrate with this perception-action matching proposal. SFRs which 
seem to match the observed emotions have also been recorded in response to emotional cues other than faces 
(i.e., body postures, vocal expressions, arousing pictures26–30, thus in the absence of the corresponding motor 
model which is important for a simple perception-action matching account. Moreover, observing others’ facial 
expressions does not always elicit matching SFRs in the observer. For example, observing others’ angry faces 
elicits SFRs speciic for fear rather than anger25,31,32. Angry individuals represent potential sources of threat33,34, 
and usually elicit fear in others, both at subjective and psychophysiological level35,36. Only when angry individuals 
are perceived as physically weaker and threatening one’s social status, their facial displays of anger elicit similar 
SFRs in the observer26,37. Situations of competition were also shown to trigger facial responses which are incon-
gruent with the observed emotional expressions. Instead of showing positive emotional facial expressions, adults 
respond with negative displays to their competitors’ pleasure38,39. In all these examples, the facial responses con-
verge with the meaning and the informative value for the observer of the emotional signals received from others, 
rather than their motor characteristics. Studies have also shown that posing a certain emotional expression can 
alter one’s subjective emotional experience40–43. However, the causal link between emotional facial mimicry and 
changes in afective state lacks deinitive evidence44.
To account for these additional findings, it has been proposed that the SFRs which converge with the 
displays of affect observed in others involve emotion communicative processes44–47. At the heart of this 
emotion-communicative proposal is the idea that the evaluation of the information provided by the emotional 
cues for self is critical and varies as function of stimulus features and social context. he evaluation of the emo-
tional information can occur at diferent levels, from relevance detection and coding the negative and positive 
reward value of the stimuli, to fast or more elaborate cognitive appraisal48. At the neural level, the evaluation of the 
emotional cues involves a circuitry consistent of both subcortical and cortical structures48–51, amongst which the 
amygdala, the brainstem, and the orbitofrontal cortex (OFC) have been extensively investigated (see Koelsch et al.48 
for a recent review). For example, the amygdala plays a role in the fast detection and evaluation of threat52–55, as 
well as in the processing of happy events56. he amygdala shows connectivity and co-activation with the motor 
and pre-motor cortical structures involved in preparation for action57–60, suggesting that the early evaluation of 
emotional cues informs the behavioural responses during social interactions45. he shared motor representations 
comprising components of the perceived action and associated predicted somatosensory consequences are also 
considered to be active during the perception of emotional displays. However, the attributed role has more to do 
with the anticipation of others’ behaviour and intentions44,61,62. Components of the neural network underlying 
these processes are also thought to play a role in implementing the appropriate motor responses aforded by the 
speciic social situation62. Recent neuroimaging investigations have shown that although the threat evaluation 
processes related to the amygdala slightly precede those involved in generating shared representations, these seem 
to interact and be integrated as soon as 200 ms ater stimulus onset63. Given the role of the amygdala in evaluating 
a range of emotional events, a similar sequence of operations may also be encountered for positive emotions or 
for other brain structures with evaluative properties (e.g., the OFC) which are functionally connected with the 
motor cortex48,51,56.
In order to understand the factors that inluence facial reactions, it is important to investigate the development 
of the infant SFRs to others’ emotional facial expressions. Recently it was shown that 5-months-old infants selec-
tively respond with increased activation of the zygomaticus major to audio-visual recordings of adults smiling 
and with increased activation of the corrugator supercilli to audio-visual recordings of adults crying. his selec-
tive muscle activation was not reported for unimodal presentations of adult expressions of cry and laughter (i.e., 
voice-only, face-only)12. Nonetheless, the absence of angry expressions and of contrasts between diferent negative 
emotional expressions, together with the lack of a truly developmental perspective given that only one age group 
was tested, highly limit the conclusions that can be drawn based on these indings.
In the current study we employed an EMG paradigm which contrasts the responses towards three dynamic 
facial expressions of emotion (i.e., happiness, anger, and fear) in three facial muscles that have been found to be 
selectively activated in these facial displays (i.e., zygomaticus major for smiling during happiness, corrugator 
supercilli for frowning in anger, and frontalis for forehead raising in anger displays). he study was conducted 
with both 4- and 7-months-old infants. he choice of these age groups was motivated by the evidence suggesting 
that they represent important hallmarks in the development of the ability to process emotional information from 
faces64. Although even very young infants are able to discriminate between diferent facial expressions of emo-
tions65–67, it seems that only beginning with the age of 7-months they rely on adults’ speciic emotional expres-
sions to guide their behaviour towards the stimuli in the environment64,68,69. For example, it is around this age that 
infants begin to perceive fearful facial expressions as speciic cues for threat64,68.
If SFRs were predominantly a case of automatic perception-action matching, one would expect stronger acti-
vation in the muscle mainly involved in this expression (zygomaticus major for happy faces, corrugator supercilii 
for angry faces, and frontalis for fearful faces) relative to the other facial muscles. Cases where SFRs do not match 
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facial expressions would support the view that additional mechanism to the direct mirror matching are respon-
sible for SFRs, such as evaluative-communicative processes. From this perspective, emotion congruent SFRs are 
expected to occur at the age when infants are able to process the informative value of the perceived expression. In 
light of evidence suggesting that only towards the age of 7-months infants are more likely to process the inform-
ative value of certain emotional facial expressions, we anticipate SFRs congruent with the observed ones in 7- 
rather than 4-months-old infants. he comparisons across multiple emotions and multiple facial muscles at two 
developmental periods will allow us to draw conclusions with regard to the speciicity and selectivity of the infant 
emotional SFRs.
Results
Mean amplitude values expressed as z-scores were analysed using a mixed ANOVA with Muscle (frontalis, corru-
gator supercilli, zygomaticus major), Emotion (happy, anger, fear), and Time window (Time 1, Time 2) as within 
factors and Age group (4-months-old vs. 7-months-old) as a between factor. All statistical tests were conducted at 
the 0.05 level of signiicance (two-tailed), with Bonferroni correction for post-hoc comparisons. he results show 
significant interactions between Time window × Age group (F(1,49) = 5.466, p = 0.024, η
p
2 = 0.100), 
Emotion × Muscle × Age group (F(4,196) = 3.276, p = 0.013, 
p
2
η  = 0.063), as well as Emotion × Muscle × Time 
window × Age group (F(4,196) = 2.749, p = 0.029, 
p
2
η  = 0.053). No other signiicant main efects or interactions 
were observed (p > 0.052). Furthermore, to explore the Muscle × Emotion × Age Group × Time window interac-
tion, we proceed to perform a 3 (Muscle: frontalis, corrugator or zygomaticus) × 3 (Emotion: happy, anger or 
fear) × 2 (Time window: Time 1, Time 2) repeated measures ANOVAs for each age group. Also, since we trans-
formed facial reactions to z-scores, we were able to analyse whether the reactions to each emotion difered 
between muscles.
 ?ǦǦǤ For the 4-months-old group an ANOVA with the factors Emotion, Muscle, and 
Time window revealed a significant interaction Emotion × Muscle, F(4,104) = 3.275, p = 0.014, η
p
2 = 0.112 
(Fig. 1). he post-hoc pairwise comparisons did not result in any signiicant diferences in the muscle activation 
between emotions (p > 0.261), nor any diferences in activation between muscles within emotions (p > 0.054). No 
other main efects or interactions were observed (p > 0.088). hus we found no evidence of SFRs in the younger 
age group.
 ?ǦǦǤ For the 7-month olds, the results show a signiicant interaction between Emotion, 
Muscle, and Time window, F(4,92) = 3.451; p = 0.011; 
p
2
η  = 0.130. No other main efects or interactions were 
observed (p > 0.052). his indicated that 7-months olds showed diferential facial responses towards the emo-
tional faces which are dependent on time. We conducted post-hoc pairwise comparisons in order to compare the 
efect of diferent emotions on each muscle. For the 0 to 1000 ms time window, no signiicant diferences between 
emotions were found for any of the muscles (p > 0.213). For the 1000 to 3000 ms time window, the corrugator 
supercillii showed signiicantly stronger reactions towards angry faces (M = 0.112, SE = 0.042) than happy faces 
(M = −0.056, SE = 0.030), p = 0.042. There were no significant differences between angry and fearful faces 
(M = −0.026, SE = 0.032), p = 0.167, or between happy and fearful faces, p > 0.900. For the frontalis, we found 
signiicantly stronger activation for fearful (M = 0.057, SE = 0.026) than for happy faces (M = −0.098, SE = 0.039), 
Figure 1. Means (and 95% conidence interval) of facial reactions towards the stimuli during Time 2 (1000–
3000 ms from onset) for diferent muscles (expressed as z-scores).
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p = 0.023. No significant differences were found between fearful and angry faces (M = 0.047, SE = 0.044), 
p > 0.900, or between angry and happy faces, p = 0.213. For the zygomaticus, no signiicant diferences emerged 
between the emotion categories (all p-values > 0.074; Fig. 1). For the 0 to 1000 ms time window, no signiicant 
diferences in activation between muscles were found for any emotional facial expression (p > 0.849). For the 
1000 to 3000 ms time interval, happy facial expressions elicited higher zygomaticus major activation (M = 0.084, 
SE = 0.055) compared to the corrugator supercilii (M = −0.056, SE = 0.030), p = 0.036, and the frontalis 
(M = −0.098, SE = 0.039), p = 0.018. here was no signiicant diference in reaction towards happy faces between 
corrugator and frontalis, p = 0.783. For fearful faces, the frontalis (M = 0.057, SE = 0.026) showed a signiicantly 
higher activation than the zygomaticus (M = −0.096, SE = 0.038), p = 0.009. here was no signiicant diference 
for fearful faces between frontalis and corrugator supercilii (M = −0.026, SE = 0.032), p = 0.114, and no signii-
cant diference between corrugator supercilii and zygomaticus major, p = 0.316. For angry faces, no signiicant 
diferences emerged between the muscles (all p-values > 0.849; Fig. 1).
Discussion
Our aim was to understand the ontogeny of infants’ facial responsivity to others’ emotions and how this relates 
to the current theoretical models regarding the role of perception-action matching mechanisms and afect pro-
cesses. We therefore presented 4- and 7-months-old infants with dynamic facial expressions of happiness, fear, 
and anger, while we used EMG to measure the activation of the muscles speciic for expressing these emotions 
(i.e., zygomaticus major, frontalis, and corrugator supercilli, respectively). he results show that infants’ SFRs to 
dynamic emotional facial expressions undergo signiicant developmental changes towards the age of 7-months.
he 4-months-old infants in our study did not manifest selective activation of the recorded facial muscles in 
response to dynamic facial cues of emotions. In fact, as Fig. 1 shows, very little facial responsivity was present for 
this age group. hese indings are in line with previous EMG studies which show that 5-months-old infants do not 
match their SFRs with dynamic facial expressions of cry and laughter without additional emotion-relevant audi-
tory cues12, as well as a series of behavioural studies which reported a lack of selective emotional facial responsiv-
ity for 2–3-months-old infants and newborns10,70.
Our study shows for the first time that dynamic emotional facial expressions elicit selective SFRs in 
7-month-old infants. Importantly, this pattern of responsivity was not generalizable across all emotional expres-
sions. he comparisons of muscle activation between and within each emotion show that observing dynamic 
facial expressions of happiness leads to increased activation of the muscle speciic for expressing this emotion 
(i.e., zygomaticus major) and decreased activation of the muscle involved in expressing fear (i.e., frontalis) and 
anger (i.e., corrugator supercilli). A similar pattern of selective SFRs was also recorded for fearful faces, with 
an increased activation of the frontalis and decreased activation of the muscle speciic for expressing happiness 
(i.e., zygomaticus major). In contrast, the perception of angry faces tended to lead to a more non-diferentiated 
pattern of facial responsivity. While the muscle speciic for expressing anger, corrugator supercilli, did record 
an increased activation in response to angry faces compared to the happy ones, this was not associated with a 
decrease in the activation of the muscle speciic for smiling (i.e., the zygomaticus major) nor the muscle speciic 
for fear (i.e., the frontalis). Similar partial selectivity of the behaviourally coded facial responsivity has been pre-
viously reported in studies with 2- to 3-months-old and 6-months-old infants, in which responses to more than 
two emotional expressions during ecological mother-infant interactions were contrasted71–73.
Amongst the most prominent theoretical proposals for the neurocognitive mechanisms underlying the SFRs 
to others’ emotions are those attributing a primary role to perception-action matching mechanisms16,18,22. he fact 
that 7-months-old infants do not respond to all emotional expressions included in this study with matching SFRs 
in a selective manner suggests that these are less likely to be simple re-enactments of the observed expressions 
based on perception-action matching mechanisms. Another possibility might be that infants are only capable of 
showing matching SFRs ater suicient familiarity with certain expressions through prior exposure. However, it 
seems less likely that these results are due to diferences in exposure to angry facial expressions. From around the 
age of 2-months, infants are exposed to parents’ facial expressions of anger. Although these are not as frequent as 
facial expressions of happiness74, they are probably as frequent as those of fear75, for which infants show congru-
ent SFRs. Additionally, our indings are not likely to be due to an inability to perceptually discriminate or display 
the expressions tested. In particular, at this age infants have the ability to perceptually discriminate angry faces 
from various other emotional facial expressions64,76, as well as the ability to display the facial movements speciic 
for anger, happiness and fearfulness71,72,77–79.
Behavioural and neuroimaging studies have shown that the more elaborate representations of emotional 
expressions and their communicative value develop in infants ater the age of 5-months, in an emotion depend-
ent fashion64,76. For example, 6–7-months-old but not younger infants show speciic sensitivity to fearful faces 
as cues for threat and manifest increased attention towards objects that were looked at by fearful faces64,68. his 
ability consolidates in the next months80 and becomes more obvious in how infants interact with their environ-
ment around the age of 12-months69,81,82. Although emotional expressions of anger are also relevant cues for 
threat, infants do not seem sensitive to their speciic informative value until closer to their irst birthday83,84. he 
insuiciently developed ability of 7-month-old infants to evaluate the speciic informative value of angry facial 
expressions may partially explain their lack of selective SFRs for this expression. he immature ability of the 
4-months-olds to process a variety of facial expressions may also be partially responsible for the absence of selec-
tive SFRs across all expressions included in this study. Taken together, the age diferences and pattern of selective 
muscle activation appear to be consistent with proposals that see SFRs not as pure motor mimicry, but also see the 
inluence of communicative processes involving the evaluation of the emotional cues11,26,44,45,72.
his interpretation does not necessarily mean that instances of emotionally convergent SFRs may only be 
recorded in infants closer to the age of 7-months, but rather that they may be limited to those situations where 
infants are able to extract salient information from the perceived emotional cues. Previous behavioural studies 
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which used more ecological adult-infant interaction paradigms showed that infants as young as 2–3-months 
manifest facial responses which tend to converge emotionally with the observed ones. However, these responses 
are speciic to situations involving interactions between infants and their mothers, with whom they have had 
extensive experience in social exchanges10,71–73,85. In this case, infants’ facial responses may relect the appraisal 
of the perceived emotional cues with respect to the mother’s immediate future actions which in the past elicited 
speciic emotional responses. For example, caregivers’ smiling faces are typically associated with pleasant social 
engagement, such as play and caring actions known to induce positive afect in the infant. In contrast, the display 
of negative emotional expressions is more likely to be followed by a lack of social interaction which can be dis-
tressing for the infant71,72,76. his explanation would also account for those situations where the perception and 
the evaluation of others’ emotions are facilitated by the presence of multiple cues26,27,86–89 or the quality of the 
emotional cues (e.g., static versus dynamic expressions86,90–92). he fact that 5-month-old infants respond with 
emotion convergent SFRs to audio-visual expressions of laughter and crying but not to the unimodal presenta-
tions (i.e., face-only, voice-only) of these emotional displays12 may relect such facilitating efect93–95.
Although the current indings together with those previously reported10–12 are informative about the emer-
gence of the emotion congruent SFRs in infancy and suggestive with regards to the complexity of the underlying 
neurocognitive mechanisms, further research is needed in order to draw irmer conclusions in this respect. For 
example, although the current study shows that facial EMG paradigms can be successfully used with infants of 
diferent ages, it does not allow establishing whether the observed facial responses are related to changes in auto-
nomic arousal. Emotional expressions displayed by both adults and peers were found to elicit autonomic arousal 
indicative of emotional responsivity in infants. In particular, changes in skin conductance and pupil diameter 
have been reported in response to expressions of happiness, fear, anger, and general distress in infants starting 
with the age of 4-months96–99. Changes in autonomic arousal also seem to be signiicantly related to infants’ facial 
responses in emotion elicitation situations100–103. hus, concurrent facial EMG and measures of psychophysio-
logical arousal would be particularly valuable for understanding how afect related processes contribute to the 
emergence of the emotionally convergent SFRs during infancy and childhood. Such knowledge is also directly 
relevant for studying the ontogeny of afect sharing and empathy104,105.
Extracting, processing, and responding to the emotional information presented by human faces relies on 
complex neural networks involving both sub-cortical and cortical structures, including those that are part of 
the emotion-related brain circuits (e.g., the amygdala and the orbito-frontal cortex49,50,106) and those function-
ally linked with motor preparation for action and estimating others’ immediate intent for action45,57,59,60,62,107–109. 
Although the emotion-related brain structures are already functional at birth, and the connections with the 
other related cortical and subcortical areas established, these brain structures continue to mature and their pat-
tern of connectivity reines over the course of postnatal development75. It is thus possible that the SFRs of the 
7-months-old infants to happy and fearful facial expressions relect, at least partially, these developmental changes 
in the underlying neural network75,110. Natural variations in the familiarity with diferent social contexts, as well as 
in the maturation of the relevant brain networks which are speciic to the irst year of life can thus provide unique 
opportunities for characterizing processes that would otherwise be impossible to capture in the fully mature 
adults111,112.
Diferent experimental approaches could be adopted for further investigations into the neurocognitive mech-
anisms underlying emotion congruent SFRs in infancy. For example, concurrent recordings of facial EMG and 
EEG based measures of cortical activation would be particularly informative in understanding how neural devel-
opment contributes to the emergence of emotionally convergent SFRs in infancy44,62,112. hese paradigms have 
the potential to clarify the extent to which shared motor representations comprising components of the per-
ceived action and associated somatosensory consequences are involved in generating emotion congruent SFRs 
in infants, alongside emotion evaluation and reactivity processes. Specifying the dynamic of the facial muscle 
activation may also be relevant in this respect, potentially relecting the chronology of diferent processes. In the 
present study we have shown that the selective facial muscle activation speciic for emotion congruent SFRs is 
overall recorded between 1000 and 3000ms ater stimulus onset. his timing is similar to that reported in previ-
ous studies with young children32. Nevertheless, more subtle latency diferences between emotions, and between 
muscles within emotion categories, may be present113. he stimuli used in the current study were not matched for 
the precise timing of facial actions, therefore not allowing a more reined time sensitive analysis. Artiicially devel-
oped stimuli, such as morphed faces, or static facial expressions would be particularly suitable in this respect.
Being able to detect and respond to others’ emotions is essential to our social lives. For the past decades, a large 
number of studies have shown that adults tend to respond with rapid facial responses which converge emotionally 
with the emotions they perceive in others86. Although much more limited, evidence also emerged in recent years 
to show that similar patterns of facial responsivity can be reported during childhood31,114–116. Despite being a 
well-documented phenomenon in adulthood, debates regarding its early ontogeny and the underlying neurocog-
nitive mechanisms remain open10,12,27,44. Our study shows that spontaneous facial responses which converge emo-
tionally with the facial expressions observed in others can be recorded in 7- but not in 4-months-old infants. he 
pattern of infant emotional SFRs suggests that they may rely on complex neurocognitive mechanisms44, which 
undergo important developments at least until the second half of the irst year of life. he factors contributing to 
the development of infants’ emotional SFRs remain to be established, with direct relevance for understanding the 
emergence of related complex social abilities like communication and empathy105,117.
Methods
Participants. Twenty seven 4-month old infants (11 females, Mage = 135.11 days, SD = 10.08 days) and 24 
7-month old infants (14 females, Mage = 226.17 days, SD = 9.90 days) were included in the inal analysis. An addi-
tional 5 4-months-old and 8 7-months-old infants were tested but not included in the inal sample due to tech-
nical issues (n = 4) or inattentiveness resulting in less than 5 good trials per condition (n = 10). All participants 
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were recruited from a small urban area in North West England. Informed consent was obtained from all parents 
prior to the beginning of the procedure. he procedure was carried out in accordance with the ethical standards 
of the Declaration of Helsinki (BMJ 1991; 302:1194). Ethical approval was granted by the Lancaster University 
Ethics Committee. Parents were reimbursed for their travel expenses (£10), while infants received a token for 
their participation.
Stimuli. Fiteen grey-scale dynamic female human faces displaying happiness (n = 5), anger (n = 5), and fear 
(n = 5) were taken from the Cohn-Kanade Expression database118, which has become one of the most widely 
used stimuli for studies of facial expression analysis118,119. One of the main strengths of this dataset is that all 
facial expressions have been fully FACS coded119. he chosen faces were selected for their emotional valence. 
he selection criteria for the stimuli was that all happy facial expressions included corners of the mouth raised 
in a smile, all anger expressions included furrowed brows, and all fear expressions included raised eyebrows. For 
all stimuli, the transition between neutral and emotional expression occurred between 0 and 1000 ms, while the 
peak expressivity was reached between 1000 and 3000 ms. he exact timing of the facial movements, speciic for 
each emotion expression, varied within and between stimulus categories. Face images were cropped using an oval 
frame that allowed facial features to be visible but excluded hair, ears, and any other paraphernalia.
Procedure. Participants were tested individually in a quiet and dimly lit room. Before placing the electrodes, 
the skin was cleaned with an alcohol-free wipe. he electrodes were attached by one of the experimenters, while 
the second blew soap bubbles or manipulated a rattle toy in order to maintain the participant calm and dis-
tract him/her, as needed. Once the facial electrodes were placed, the participants sat during the entire procedure 
on their mothers’ lap approximately 70 cm away from a 24-inch monitor. Parents were instructed to hold their 
infants’ hand as still as possible to prevent infants from pulling the facial electrodes, not to speak to them, and not 
to point towards the screen during the entire stimuli presentation.
Each trial started with a central ixation cross for 1000 ms, during which baseline muscle activity levels were 
established. Following the ixation cross, a black screen displaying the emotional facial expression appeared for 
3000 ms, followed by a blank screen (see Fig. 2). Between trials, a dynamic non-social attention grabber was 
played whenever needed in order to maintain the participants’ attention to the stimuli in case they showed signs 
of becoming distracted. he option of having experimental controlled presentation of the attention grabber rather 
than an automatic presentation ater each trial is common to infant psychophysiology paradigms requiring the 
presentation of many trials120 and capitalizes on the infants’ natural bouts of attention. he procedure continued 
for as long as infants paid attention to the stimuli. On average, participants completed 55.12 trials (Happy faces: 
M = 18.35 trials, Min = 10, Max = 30; Angry faces: M = 18.12 trials, Min = 10, Max = 30; Fearful faces: M = 18.65 
trials, Min = 11, Max = 30). he entire procedure was video recorded in order to establish whether the infants had 
watched the faces in each trial and to facilitate artifact detection during the data analysis. he complete experi-
mental session took approximately 10 min.
EMG data acquisition and analysis. Electromyography was used to record the levels of muscle activ-
ity over the zygomaticus major (raises the cheek), the medial frontalis (raises the brow), and the corrugator 
supercilli (knits brow). his method was extensively used to record adults’ facial responses to others’ emotions39. 
Although the internal consistency of the recorded EMG signal in these studies tends to be low, the test-retest 
reliability is good121. Recent studies show that facial EMG is a method suitable to be used with young children 
and infants31,32,122. In the present study, a BIOPAC MP30 continuously recorded the EMG signal from the selected 
muscles using bipolar montages. Disposable surface adhesive 4 mm Ag-AgCl EMG electrodes (Unimed) were 
placed on the infants’ face at locations corresponding to each muscle according to the guidelines by Fridlund & 
Figure 2. Example of a trial structure and stimuli used in the study. Ater a 1000 ms central ixation cross, the 
participants were presented for 3000 ms with the dynamic facial expression of either anger, happiness or fear 
displayed by a female adult. he emotional stimulus was followed up by a blank screen. he non-social attention 
grabber was presented whenever it was required to recapture participants’ attention to the screen. (he face 
picture included in the igure is for illustration purposes only and not part of the stimuli used in the study).
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Cacioppo123 and as previously reported in facial EMG studies with infants122,124 and toddlers32. Electrodes were 
positioned on the let side of the face to obtain maximal reactions123. he reference electrode was positioned just 
below the hairline approximately 3 cm above the nasion. he EMG signal was recorded at a sampling rate of 1 kHz 
iltered oline (low pass: 150 Hz; high pass: 30 Hz), and rectiied. Rectiied data was averaged in 200 ms time bins 
which where z-transformed for each muscle and participant individually. his is a standard procedure in facial 
EMG studies allowing for a comparison between participants and muscles (see Supplementary Information – 
Fig. 2 - for a depiction of the EMG signal before standardization). Participants’ looking time toward the screen 
was coded oline in order to inform whether they attended the stimuli. his is common procedure in electrophys-
iology research with preverbal children (e.g., Lloyd-Fox et al.125). Trials with a looking time of less than 70% of the 
stimulus duration, as well as trials with excessive movement or noise artifacts were excluded. Only children with 
minimum ive trials per condition were included in the inal statistical analyses. his criterion was informed by 
previous studies with infants12, children31,114, and adults24,126–128. Across participants, the mean number of trials 
contributing to the inal statistical analyses was 33.10 (Happy faces: M = 11.04 trials, Min = 5, Max = 18; Angry 
faces: M = 10.18, Min = 5, Max = 17; Fearful faces: M = 11.88, Min = 5, Max = 19).
Previous studies with children using a similar paradigm suggest that facial reactions towards emotional 
expressions start to show between 500 and 1000 ms for static facial stimuli that are already fully developed in 
their expressivity31,32,115, which is also consistent with adult studies23,25,128. As the dynamic stimuli in this study 
gradually developed over the irst 1000 ms and remained at peak between the 1000–3000 ms, we averaged for each 
trial both the irst onset phase (Time point 1) and the peak expression phase (Time point 2). Average activation 
was baseline-corrected by subtracting the 1000 ms interval immediately before stimulus onset, and the mean 
across trials of the same emotion was calculated.
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